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ANNUAL DISTRICT REPORT OF VANDALISM, VIOLENCE, AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

1995-96 School Year 

A. Total number of }ncident report forms completed this year: _4""'9..._ __ 

B. Total number for_ each incident category: 35 1. vandalism U,_ 2. violence __ 3. weapons 1 4. substance abuse 

C. Indicate the total number of each type of incident: (If zero (O), leave blank.) 

1. VANDALISM 2. VIOLENCE 3. WEAPONS 4. SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

a) __ Arson a) _6_ Simple Assault a) __ Bomb Offense alcohol marijuana other 
b) ___ Burglary b) Aggravated Assault b) __ Possession of Firearm 

c) ----25-Damage to Property c)-, Fight c) __ Assault wilh a Firearm a)Use 

d)_L Fireworks Offense d) __ Gang Fight d) __ Assault with other Weapon -- -- --
e)_l_ Theft e) __ Robbery Number of incidents (in a-d) where student 
I) _8_ Trespassing f) __ Extortion was: b) Possession 

g) __ Sex Offense removed from school __ 1 
. expelled 

-- --
h) __ Other Violence Offense --

e) __ Possession of other Weapon c) Distribution 
t) __ Sale or Transfer of Weapon . -- -- --

Total number of: Total number of: Total number (in a-t) of: 

bias incidents. 0 bias incidents. 0 bias incidents. 

incidents where victim was 
0 

incidents where victim was incidents where victim was 
a staff member: a staff member: 0 a staff member: 

D. 1. Total Estimated Cost to District of Vandalism: $_8""0....,0...., ..... 0 ..... 0'----- 2. Total Number of Vandalism Incidents Involving Cost lo District :_l§__ __ _ 

E. Total number of actions taken: (If zero (0), leave blank.) 

7 other action 1. 0 complaint tiled with police 2. __ expulsion 
n-- police notilied (no complaint tiled) __ removal to alternative program 

3 in-school suspension 
-Z- out-of-school suspension 

S;gnaou,e ol Chief School Admnslralor: ~ f ~ -Date: _J_, lj' / _ f 6 




